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State Auditor Barton's office has
summed up tho total of appropriations
mnde by the legislature for 1909-1-

and finds It to bo $836,497 more than
tho total appropriations made by the
republican legislature for tho two
years previous

Representative Sink, of Orand Is-

land, says thu time is now ripo for tho
removal of the state capital from Lin
coln to his city, and says "we'll have
this thing started and tho capital
cinched beforo Lincoln wakes up to the
fact that there is a possibility of losing
it." Go ahead, Mr. Sink, the people
west of tho on hundredth meridian
will back you.

Tho Nebraska railronds aro now ready
to comme: their fight against the two
cent nasae rrr rata in this state, the
Union To ic. Missouri I'a-.ifi- c, Burllng-to- n

and Hock Island combining their
legal talent for the test case. It is

nld that Attornev General Thompson
has the evidence already in hand
to nrovo that the two cent rate is
renuraerative to the roads.

A disnttch from Nairobi, British
East Africa, announces that tho na
tivts have named Theodore Roosevelt
Bwunnu Tumbo. As there aro few
African scholars among Tribune read
era and it would be difficult to guess
the mean ng of the name, you shall be
kent no longer in suspense. Bwanna
Tumbo means "portly master." The
natives have placed him high on the
list of mighty hunters and constant!)
marvel at his marksmanship.

Denutv Countv Attornev Charles E
Mataon savored his connection with the
offlee of the countv attornev yesterday
and J. B. Strode will assume his duties
as the successor of Mr. Matson Mon
day morning. Tho retiring official haa
been connected with the office for about
five years, first as an assistant under
County Attornov Caldwell and later as
doputy under Frank M. Tyrrell, "j
part with Mr. Matson with keen re
e-e- t." said County Attorney Tyrrell
"Ho has been a most satisfactory
deputy and I think highly of his attain
ments as a lawyer." Mr. Matson re
Blgned a short time ngo to accept an
advantageous business deal at North
Platto. Lincoln News.

Gael mrbbe thnt Record-Heral- d ro
porter didn't start something when he
went wost early this spring with the
White Sox on their., journey to the pa
cific Coast. In otf-han- descriptive
narlanco he wired from Grand Island
Neb., that thuy were "passing through
tho wastos of Nebraska." 1Mb got
Mr. J. T. Dunlnp, advertising manager
or Tho Twentieth Century Farmer,
and alt other loyal Nebunskans, a
rpusod up, and naturally. We quote
xrom tho red-ho- t, rtgtit-olL-the-tl- ntti
booklet Issued by The Twentieth Con

, tury Farmer: "Tho forlorn wastes of
' Nebraska," wroto the Record-Heral- d

correspondent. "Forlorn wastes" thu
paoduced 17S.0U0.000 bushela of corn
50,000,000 bushels of oats, 43,000,000
bushels of wheat, 8,000,000,000 bush-l- a

of potatoes. 2.000,000 tons ol alfalfa
$50,000,000 worth of cattle and $12,000,
000 worth of hogs in 1908. "Forlorn
wastes" that sell for from $75 to $350
nn aero. "Wilds of Nebraska" and
Nebraska able to claim 7,000 school
buildings, $8,000,000 in tho permanent
school fund and $27,000,000 worth o
school land pouring more millions into
that fund every decade. "Barren
wastes" from which ascends the smoku
from manufacturing plants that have
a capitalization of $60,000. J00 employ
20,000 wage earners while turning out
finished products worths $175,000,000
on tho open market." Judicious Ad-
vertiser.

Miller News.
Listing corn is tho order of tho day

in this section of the country.
P. W. Olson hud the mUfortuno to

loio one of his best horses a few days
ago. The animul stepped on n nail and
blood poisoning resulted,

Miss Joy Ebright closed a successful
eight months' term of school in this
precinct Thursday evening, the pupils
rendering a very interesting program.
Nearly all the parents of the children
were present.

Smashes all Records.
As an all-rou- laxative tonic nud

Iieallh-butid- no other pills can com- -
paro with Dr. king's New Life Pills
They tone and regulato Btomach, liver
and kidneys, purify tho blood, streng
then tho nerves; cure Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaundice, Head
ache, Chills and Malaria. Try them.
25 cents at clone's urug btoro.

Rivaling tho tragedy at Lodge Polo
last February when u teacher was froz
en to ueatn in tno sumo vicinity, wus
that of last Monday, Frank Vosika
was burning weeds on a fnvorublo day,
as ho thought, when a whirlwind car-
ried tho bluzo across the plowed ground
and on to rungo near Win. Micu'n home.
Aa usual In this country every man
woman und child turned out to save the
property. Among them was Lillie Mica,
a strong girl of fifteen who carrlod
water to the fighters that they might
wet the sackB with which they whipped
the flames. When the fire was stayed
the child fell down without a Btrugglo,
dead. Sidney Telegraph.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest man

married tho third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 yoars
loncrer. Peon o should bo youthtui ut ttu,

James Wright, of Spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. "I feel just like
a boy, " he writes, "after
tnkintr six bottles of Electric Bitters
For thirtv Year's Kidney trouble tnude
lifo a burden, but tho first bnttlo of
thin wonderful medicine convinced mo
I had found tho greatest cure on earth
Thoy're a godsend to weak, sickly
rundown or old pew5lo;'-Trythl'ff- l. COc

t Stone Drug Co,

Where Ignorance is General.
President Taft rises at 8 a. m., break

fasts at 8:30. troes to his office, answers
a part of his mail, confers with the
nub e and numerous 01 Ciais tin duo.
when his lunch is served in his private
office. Said lunch consists of two large
nppltn and a glass of water.

vet tno worm is nan mil oi noorue
who think if they don't load their
stomachs three times a day they are
not living.

Most of them are dying to tno tune
of "three square meals a day", and
don't know it.

More people in the United States
suffer from overeating than from being
underfed.

And thte is mora ignorance among
otherwise intelligent people about eat
ing than anything else in the world.

Few people Know what to eat. now
to cat or when to ent.

Mastication, digestion and assimila
tion aro pretty nearly lost arts among
heinga by courtesy called human,
Cheyenne Tribune.

Many

CERTAIN RESULTS.

North Platte Citizen Knows

How Sure They Are.
Nothing uncertain nbout tho work of

Doan'a !K dney P a in North Platto.
There is nlcntv of positive proof of this
In the toBtlmony of citizens, touch evi
donee should convince tho most skepti
cnl doubter. Bead the following state
ment.

Mrs. J. T. Hollenbeck, Dewey St.,
North Platte, Nob., says: "During the
past two or three years I Buffered from
a dull grinding ncho through the small
of my back directly over the kidneys
and in my limbs nnd on account of it, I
could hardly drag myself around. In
the morning when l got up there was
nn extreme soreness ncross the small
of my back and it would be hours be
fore l could walk with any degree ot
freedom or stand erect. Tho kidney
secretions were also very annoying on
account of their irregularity in pass-
age. About a year ago when I was
reeling very miserable, a friend ad-
vised mo to try Doan's Kidney Pills nnd
I procured n box at A. Jr. otrcltz s
drug store. In a short time after com
mencing their use 1 Improved and it
was not long beforo I was completely
cured I have since had no return of
kidney trouble"

is

f or Sale by all Uoniers. i'rico w
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Now York.
Solo Agonts for tho United Stntcs.

Komember the name Donn a and
tnke no othor.
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not complete without
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are
but the best.

Wilcox Department Store

J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TWINEM
II
n id hurgeon.

Omcet McDonald Hank Muilding.
Phono

A. J. Ames, M, I). Mario Ames, I. IV

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
and Surgeons.

Offico: Over Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Ofllco 273, RcBidenco 273

flEO. DENT.
J Physician and Surgeon.

T.

uiitco: uvor Aicuonnld Hank.
Phones 130

11C

C.

Rooms 7 an'l 8,
Bank

Phono 148.

WIL
Office

Store.

imeopathic Physician

OX

Residenco

DROST.
Osteopathic Physician.

McDonald
Building,

& HALUCAN.
Attornejt-nt-l,a- w.

over Clothing
Phono 48

P PATTERSON.

Attornoy-nt-La-

Office for Front & Dow" Sta.

a

MARMONT 50790
Percheron Stallion.

Mnrmont weighs 1800 dark
ubvi mm ill

make season at the owner's
farm mllo east of Nichols
school house.

Office

Stnto

Terms $16.00 to insure livo colt, or
$12 uu to insure mare with colt.

When inaros disposed of or re-
moved from tho county service fee
becomes duo nt onco.

CHAS; TROVILLO. Owner.

TO NORTH PLATTE. Do You Want to

Chief of Staff of Hot Springs
Doctors on Annual Tour

At Pacific Hotel Majr 19th

He Will Make no Charge' for Consul

tation or for Examination.

The Chief of Staff of the Hot Springs
Doctors is making his annual tour of
tho state, visiting the towns nnd cities
calling on their patients in each com-
munity, and consulting with new pati-
ents who aro desirous of the great treat-
ment that euros all chronic and nervous
diseases of men and women the phe
nomenal success of the Hot Springs
treatment is due to the fact
that it removes from tho patlont's sys
tem the cause ol disease: usually doc
tors traat the symptoms of the case, in
stead of making a complete diagnoHi
and then removing tho cause as do
these specialists.

The human body has been the II it-

study o' these noted specialists, their
skill In the matter or medical diagnosis
nuts thorn In the front ranks of Ameri
can bpeciaiista. Alter tney make a
painstaking examination they are In a
position to state positively whether or
not n cure is possible: if not thev tell
the patient so and refuse to undertake
a cure. If they do undertako a cure
the patient is cured. They do this at
extremely reasonable cost, they ask no
feo at all until the patient in complete
y cured.

The highest standard of Quality is the
only standard In the medicines used
the Hot bprlngs uoctors. Ihese ex
pensive medicines are especially pro
pared lor each case, tney are irom tne
World's best laboratory, guaranteed
by tho puro food laws, eliminating all
possibility of anyonn taking into their
system any poisonous drugs. A cure is
pure and permanent as a result of.
ing tho world famous Hot Springs home
featmont.

Chronic nnd nervous diseases like
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, goiter,
diseases of the heart, blood and lung
diseases, catarrh, gall "tones, epilepsy,
kidney, stomach and bladder troubles,
and female diseases must yield to the
treatment as given by these noted
Specialists. In their Lincoln offices
are thousands or lettors from people
who have been restored to health, in
many instances theso people could not
have been cured were it not for tho
Hot Springs treatment. For example
take the case of Mrs. White who lives
at University Place, Neb. These
Specialists made n careful examination
of her case and found that she waa
suffering from rheumatism, kidney and
stomach trouble. Aftor taking treat
ment, hero is what she says in her own
words:
University Place. Neb.. April 18.

Words almost fail me to tell how
thankful I am for ronowod health and
strength after suffering with stomach
trouble which eventually reached a
stago where I could scarcely retain
food, nnd suffered great pain. lo add
to trouble I was also afflicted with
rheumatism which swelled my feet
and hands so tht I was hlpleis. I
tried several local doctors but their
treatment failed to give mo any rplief.
1 began to take the lint bonnes Doc
tors treatment and commenced to im-

prove at onco, and now at tho end of
twelvo months I am entirely recovered
nnd feel as well as at any time of my
life. I am glad to recommend tho
Tint- Snrinrrn tmntmunt fnr whf If Vina. t . , i j -

Lome in ana let US snow you done for me, to any who may bo ulllic
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Horn is a testimonial letter from
Smith Center, Kansas, that is inter
esting:

Whito.

Smith Center. Kans. April 14.09. Mrs.
Amis is getting along just fine: has not'
had any of her old dropsical trouble at
nl' this year. It has been just nbout ono
year since Kind Providence sent you to
Smith Conter and we are certainly
thankful for tho help you have ren
dered us. Wishing you unbounded sue- -

cobb, wo arc as ever.
mil. and Mrs. s. u AMIS.

Tho treatment that has cured theso
people nndrostored thousands of others
to health is available to the people in
this section for it is this wonderful
system of treatment thnt the Chief of
Staff of tho Hot Springs Doctors bring
to us on May 19. Pacific hotel.

Aa tho Specialists will be hero only
one day, it is respectfully requested
that people do not call out of idle
curiosity. He will be busy with pa
tients who roally need his services and
it would be an imposition to tako up
his time idly. It is also Important to
announce that married women who
vih to consult with tho Chief of Staff

must bo accompanied by their hus-
bands, and all minors by their parents.
If you nro suffering with any chronic
or nervous d I ho., so nnd dosire to bo re-
stored to health, vigor und happiness,
don't fail to call Mav 19, 1909.

Tho pormanont offices of tho Hot
Springs Doctors aro located ut 14th
and O streot, Lincoln, Nebraska.

roap NOais.
To all whom it may concern: Tho

Commissioner appointed for tho pur-
pose of locating a public road has re-
ported in favor of the sum with a
slight change as follows:

Commencing at tho i section corner
between sections 3 nnd 4, T 13 N, of
Range 30 W being indontical with
S E. cornor of lot 5 of County Clerk's
Subdivision of Lot 1 and S E. J N. E.
J of Section 4, T. 13 N, Range 30 W
running thence north of section line to
tho S. E. cornor of Lot 2, thonce wost
between lots 2 and 3, to a road now
traveled and having been traveled for
moro than iu years ana having oeen
dedicated to adjoining lot owner by
W. L. Park, former owner and
proprietor of said land, thenco north on
aald traveled road to tho north lino of
said section 4, That part of said road
along section line nnd between lots 2
and 3 to be CO foot wido nnd that part
now traveled and having been loft us a
rnatl by W. h. Park to bo 00ft, wide.
A road less then 50 feet wide cannot
bo graded properly. All objections
thereto or claims fnr damages must bo
filed in tho offico of tho county clerk on
or beforo noon on the 12th duy of July,
1909, or such road will he established
without reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Nebr., May 7,
1909. F. R. Em.iott
mll-- 4 County Clerk.

Make Money?
The only way you can get the most

profit out of raising hogs is to fence
your farm and let them gather up tho
waste for you. In fencing the only
way to spend your money is to buy the
best That is American. Eighty per
cent of all the woven fence mado nnd
sold in the United States is American,
that should prove the quality. Car just
in at

WILCOX
DEPARTMENT STORE.

An All 'Round Harness.
Most people cannot afford to hava

many sets of harness. Therefore we havo
this for most nil service. It is well
made, handsome, durable, reliable and
cheap. Warranted as to workmanship
and material. Can't bo beat the best
to be had for the money. Fine custom
work a specialty. Also full stock of
harness on hand.

A. F. FINK.

A SWELL SMOKE
is what you will find the Forest King
cigur every time. If you had a good
dinner top It oil with a Forest King.
It you have had a poor meal you II for
get all your disappointment if you smoke
a forest King after it. Think that
a big claim for a cigar? Well, make the
experiment nnd you 11 say we are right,
The Forest King only costs five cents
anyway.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc
Calls unswered promptly.
Day Phono 12G, Night Phone 482.

The Best Stallion

In Lincoln County

can be found at the Birdwood
ranch at Birdwood Siding.
AllAll parties desinntr to raise
good colts call at the Bird
wood ranch and inspect the
horse the only registered
full-bloo- d Percheron stallion
in Lincoln county.

D. A. Goodrich.

GO TO

. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furnilure Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.

WINDOW SCREpNS

Shop 107 East Fifth.
.... A Specialty

NORTH PLATTE

PANTATORIUM
II. R. REESE, Prop.

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes Cleaned with
French Dry Clonnor.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Goods called
for and dolivored. Over Mrs. Huff

man s Millinery Store.
Phono 4G0.

KARL GERLE
Merchant Tailor,

Invites vnnr inspection of his fint
line of samples of goods for Spring and
bummer buita, uvrconts ami Trou
sers, which will be made to order in i

most and satisfactory man
ner. fanop ovor bclmtz ii Ununugh
store.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior,

United States Land Ofllco.
North Platte, Nebraska.

April 5. 1WS).

A sufllcfont contest afllCavIt having boon
filed In this office by Charles T. Ureacli, con-
testant, against homestead entry No. fMi6
mado.Iuno 10, 1W7, for tho swWof section 17,
township u.rango 32. by Oeorgo w. Craig con-teste- e.

In which It Is alleged that U cor go
Vf. Craig has never established lils rcsl
on said land: that lie has never cultivate, or
Improved any portion o tho same, and that
lie has wholly ab ndoncti Haiti tan- - for tnoro
than six months and ono day lust past! that
aid alleged atwenco was not duo to his

employment In the army, navy or marine
corps f tho United States during any war
In which tho United States has been engaged.
Said parties aro hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and orforovldcnco touchlngsald allcua-Io- n

at 10 o'clock a tn. on Juno 4, 1U09 beforo tho
Itcglstur and Itccelvcr at tho United States
Land Ofllco In North Platte, Nebraska.

Tho Bald contestant having, In a proper
affidavit, filed April 5, IWffl. sot forth facts
which show that after duo dlllgunco personal
service ot this notice can not bo mado. It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notlco
bo given ny ouo ana proper publication.

a0-- fl .i K. Evans. Itcglstcr.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho undersigned

havo organized themselves as a corporation
under tho namo and stylo of North IMatto
Uas and Electric Company, with tho princi-
pal placo ot business In the city ot North
Platto. Lincoln County. NubrasUa, and the
gwioral nature of thn business to bo trans-
acted Is to own. acquire, construct, maintain,
cutilp and opcrato buildings, machinery and
plants tor the purnoso of generating atui sup-
plying electricity and gas for lllumlnatlnr,
heating nnd manufacturing purposes toother
corporations, prlvato or municipal, and to
Individuals, and to generate and tiso oiectric-tt- y

and gas for power, heating and lighting
nun an omer lawiui purposes and oispose oi
busamo to other corporations, private and

municipal, and Individuals and to do and
perform all things which may bo requisite or
neccssarj for carrying on tho said business.

Tim amount of tlincanltal stock la I&iOOUU.

divided into 2&0U shares of tho par value of
100.00 each, to bo fully paid uu within ono

year from the oreanlzrtlon of this corpora
tion in casii or in property ot tue run vaiuo
of $iW,0O0.iW or partly In cash and the bal
ance In property or the run vaiuo o such
balance and the highest amount ot Indebted-
ness shall not exceed tho sum of (104,000.00.
The affairs or tho corporation shall bo con- -

uc'eu by a Hoard or Directors composed or
live memlxirs, who shall elect a president,

secretary, treasurer and such
other officers as may bo fixed by tno

WAI.KEH
Khank E. Iloi.i Attn

IIauhy Dixon
It. CUMMlNOS

M ATBGW 13. SraiHOKA
Incorporators.

NOTICE OF SALE BY GUARDIAN.
In the District Court in and for Lin

coln County. Nebraska,
in the matter ol the application oi

Anna Altenbern, Guardian of tho es
tato of Carl E. Altenbern. Benjamin E.
Altenbern, Elsie L. Altenbern and Dav-
id W. Altenbern, minors, for license to
sell real estate.

l.Ktl'ESTEH

Al.rHKD

Notice is hereby given that in pur
suancc of an order made by 11, hi.
Grimes, judge of the District Court of
the 13th judicial District of Nebraska,
in nnd for Lincoln county, in the state
of Nebraska, and made on the 16th day
of February, 1909, for the sale. of real

t s. , ., .,, .,
estate nereinauer uescnoeo. i win sen
at the east front door of the courthouse
in the city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 22nd day of
Mny, lauy, beginning at the hour l
o clocK p. m.. central time the follow
ing described real estate to-w- it: south
west quarter (bwI) of section thirty
one (31) in township thirteen (12) north
of range thirty-thre- o (33), west of the
Gth P. M., situated it Lincoln county.
NebrasKa, to the highest bidder upon
the following terms, to-w- it: all cash in
hand.

Said sale will bo called at the hour of
1 o'clock p. m., central time and will
be held open for the period of one hour
thereafter.

Dated this 20th day of April. 1909.
Anna Altenbern, Guardian of the Es

tate of Carl E. Altenbern, Benjamin
hi, Altenbern, Imsio Li. Altenbern and
David W. Altenbern, Minors.

By L. E. Roach and E. H. Evans,
a21-- 4 Her Attorneys.

Notice for Bids.
Notice ie hereby given that the secro

tary of the Board of Education of the
School District of the city of North
Platte will receive bids up to und in-

cluding the hour of 6:00 p. m., of the
15th dy of May, 1909, for the erection,
completion and construction of one eight
room school building in the Second ward
on Block 166, nnd the erection and com-
pletion of one eight room school build-
ing in tho Third ward on Block 52, all
in tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, all labor to be dona
and materially furnished by the con-
tractor.

The successful bidder to give bond in
the sum of $15.00 for the faithful
performance of his contract.

Each bidder to accompany his bid
with certified check in the sum of
$500.00 to assuro that he will enter into
the contract, should his bid be accepted.

All work to be done and material to
be furnished in accordance with the
plans and specifications now on file in
the office of tho secretary of said board
and such plans nnd specifications to form
a part of the contract.

The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

E. T. Tramp, Sec'y.

Road No. 316.
The special commissioner appointed

for the purposo of locating a public
road, commencing at a point on the
Jeffrey canyon road No. 292 J section
20, township 11, range 27, and running
thenco in a southeasterly direction fol-
lowing the present traveled road in
what is known as East Jeffrey canyon
ncross tho sections 26, 35 and 2 to with-
in I miln of R. D. Griffith house, thence
southeast following present traveled
road, to the north side of section 11,
township 10, rango 27, thenco east on
section line until it strikes what is
known aa Plum Croek then follow Plum
Creek canyon on the north side to the
southeast corner section 12, township
10, range 27, thence south oh section
lino for about 80 rods, than follow down
Plum Creek on south sido of Gilman
canyon public road, and terminating at
this road, to be a 40 foot road, has re-
ported in favor of the establishment of
snid road, and such objections or claims
for damage must bo filed in tho county
clerk's offico on or beforo nonn of the
30th day of May, 1909, or such road will
be established without reference there-
to.

Dated North Platte, Neb., April 28,
1009. F. R Elliott,

County Clerk.

Dirt, Dirt
Plenty of dirt in any quantity needed,
wm fill lots in cemetery and take care
of same. Will furnish monuments,
grave stones, copings and nil.

We will also delivor ICE to nil desir
ing it. Phono 448.
mMmo J. D. Wi LINCOLN.

TAX NOTICE.
Ctf. No. 8331.

To Louis Btockdalo: You aro hereby
notified that on November Sth. 110. L. A.
Wight purchased at public sale, for taxes for
tho year IW tho following described tract of
land, to-w- Tho west M of section 13. town-
ship tl. north, range .13. west. In Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska. Said land was taxed In thonamo
of Louis etockdalo. Thu time ot redemption
wll1 cxplro after July 13th. IW9, and prior to
August 30, lW.i, waon tax deed will bo applied
tor.

Dated March 30th, 1W9,
L.A. WiaiiT.

Serial No. 01M0.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land OfiJce at North Platte. Nab.
March SO. 1P09.

Notice Is hereby given that Leslie 11 Sims,
of Wollfleet. Nebraska, who on January 20.
1TO3, mado Homestead i.ntry o. serial
No. ulttflfor sH awM. noW swM, sw seM.
section 8. lownshtt) II north, range 30. west
0th principal meridian, has filed notlco ot his
intention to make nnai uvo ycarproor, to es-
tablish claim to tho land above described, bo
ron) tho resistor ana receiver at worth riatte,
Nebraska, on the soventeetli day of May,
1B09.

Claimant n nines as witnesses: Allxirt Nick-le- s
and Joo Koester, of Wellll"Ct, Nobraska,

and James ltlblet and Aloxandor MacUonald
r North I'latte. Nebraska.
mai-- o J. E. Evahs. Resistor.

OttDER OK HKAIUNa ON 1'ETITION KOIt
AITOINTMENT OK ADMIN IoTIt ATOIt

State of Nebraska, county ot Lincoln, ss.
In thu County Court April 8th, IWJ.
lit Llm mftttnr (if tlin natntn nf f.nti.

Peterson, deceased
"nrcadltiff and flllnir tho petition of Louis

Peterson, praying that tho administra-
tion of ssld estate may ho granted to him aiadministrator

ordered, That Mar nth. lira, at 2 o'clock
ni.. Is assigned fur said niitltlnn

when all persons Interested In said matter
may appear at a County Court to 1ki hold In
and for said County, and show catiso why
the nrayvr of uctli loner should not ho
wanted. This notice to ho published for
six successive publications In the North
Platte Tribune, prior to May 6th. ldou.

W. U. Kt.PF.K,
al3-- County Judge.

OKDEIt OK IIEAIttNO ON PETITION KOR
APPOINTMENT OK ADM IN IMTIt ATOIt,
Htato of Nobraska, Lincoln county, as.
In tho county court, April lBth. 1009.
In tho matter of tlin istatn nf Asa P Lnwn.

deceased. On reading end filing tho petition
of L. E. ltoach. praying that the admlnlstra- -
Ion of said estate mar te granted to snmo

suitable person as administrator.
Ordered That Mar Vith. 1WH. atDn'cInnk A.

M., It assigned for hearing said petition,
when all persons Interest d In said
matter mar appear at a county court
to bo held In and for aald coun-
ty, and show causo why tlin prayer of peti-
tioner should not bo granted. This order to
be published In tho North Platto Tribune for
six succrsslvo publication prior to May 12th,
WW. W. C. Ei.dek. County Judgo. a 20-- 0

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho matter of tho estate, of Eliza Mc--

Govurn. deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln County, No-

braska, April nuii, iuoo.
Notice Is hereby given, that tho creditors

ot said deceased will meet the administrator
or said estate, beforo tho county Judge ot
Lincoln County. Nebraska, at the county
court room, In said county, on tho 1Mb day of
nay, anu on me luni uayor November,
IWni, at 9 o'clock A M . each day. for tho pur-po- so

of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance Six months
are allowed for creditors to nresent their
claims, and ono year for tho administrator to
settle said estate, from thetlth day ot March.
ivuv. inis notico to oo published for clglit
succosslvu publications In tho North Platto
Tribune prior to May 15th, UKW.

a zu-- b w. U. KLPEn. County Judgo.

SUMMONS I1V PUBLICATION.
To Henry Kleemoyer. and Kleemoyor his

wife, first namp unknown. Casper Kleemoy-
er and Kleemoyer his wife, flrbt namo un-
known. Kred Kleomoyer. and Kleemoyor his
wife, first namo unknown, Jotty Kleemeyer,
Henry Miller, Lizzie Uulan. Mary Jones.
Louis Miller. Kred Miller. William Miller,
Him Uulan, Jones, husband ot Mary Jones,
flrbt namo unknown, Kred Echtenkamp, Wil-
liam Echtenkamp, Henry Echtenkamp. Jot-
ty Smith. Ed Smith. Laura Osmeyor and

her husband, (lrst namo unknown.Etty Lutklnholrtcr and William Lutklnholder
Defendants.

You and each of you orehoroby notified
that tho undersigned plaintiff Wllhelmlna
Ulepe, lllcd her petition against you and
communcod an action In '.ho District Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, tho object andprayer of which aro to obtain a decree Inpartition of the following described premises
situated In Lincoln County. Nebraska, as
follows, tho northwest quarter of sectionthirty II vo and tho southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fou- r. In Town ten (10) Ilangothirty three (33) west of tho sixth principal
meridian.

You aro requited to answer said potttlonon
or hefcro Tue..day. the llrst day of Juno IWV,
or said petition will ho taken as true and thourouer legal ordera will bn tnkn In rninliinn
of said premises as prayed In said petition.

Dated this h!lh day ot April lUUv).

Un.nti.JiiNA Kiei'k. Plaintiff.
Uy K. W. llYiin, her attorney.

PRORATE NOTICE
In the inattei ot tho estate of Louisa Ilund.deceased,
In the County Court of Lincoln county. Ne-

braska, May 3rd. 1W.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors ofsaid deceased will meot tho Administrator

of said estate, hufore the County Judgo of
Lincoln county. Nobraska, at tho county
court rimm In said county, on tho SlstdayofMay, IwO and on tho lit day of December,
1W, at 9 o'clock a- m. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting thelrclalms for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsore allowed for creditors to present theirclalnis and ono year for the Administrator to
?Plo said estato. from the 1st day of April

This notlco to bo published In the NorthPlatto Tribune, for eight suocesslT publica-
tions prior to May, 3lst. 190U.

IT. O. ELDER,
m"-- 8 County Judge.

VS1 r, SETTLEMENT.
Tho State Nebraska. I

Lincoln County. f"In the County Court.
In tho matter of the estato of Frederick orterdlnand Sukraw. deceased. To lbs credi-tors, heirs and others lnternted In thoestato of F rederick or Kerdhiand Sukraw.lake notlco, that Mary M. Sukraw. admin-istratrix, has lllvd In the county court'a re-port of her doings as administratrix of aaldestato and It Is ordered that tho same standfor hearing tho Wth day of Muy.A.I). IC09. be-

foro the court at tho hour of iu o'clock a. m..at which time any person Interested may ap-pear and except to and contest tho same. Andnotice of this proceeding Is ordered given
&r six successive Publications In tho NorthPlatto Tribune, prior to May 2dth. IW).

Witness my hand and thokealof tho county
AUD11W9 ' l'UU lU1 Uhai of Max

'in fl W. C. Ei.nen. County Judge.

Change Road 311.
The commisbioner appointed to view

for the purpose of making change in road
311, ncross section 10, towrf9, range 29,
as follows: Commencing where new
road now crosses east and west half
section line of said section 10 and follow
said half section line us near as pract-
ice west across canyon till It intersects
with old road now traveled, then iollow
said old rond up canyon till it inter-
sects with said new road going west up
said pocket, and the vacation of that
part of road 311 between points to be
coverod by tho above petition, has re-
ported in favor of the above petition
with the following changes, the road
should all be north of tho east and
west half section line and continue to
the west bank of canyon then follow
west bank of caiyon to where it inter-
sects old road as now traveled, (about
20 rods north of said half section line)
then to follow old road as petitioned.
All objection thereto or claims for
damage must be filed In the County
clerk's office on or before noon on tho
23 rd day of June 1909, or such road
will be established without reference
thereto.

Dated North Platte Nebr., April 20.
1909. F. R. Elliott.

Cmmfy OeTk,


